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Phylogenetic placement of seven strains of Synechococcales (Cyanobacteria) isolated from desert soils in 
Zion National Park. 
Kevin Houk 
Department of Biology 
John Carroll University  
University Heights, OH 
Abstract  
Seven strains of cyanobacteria of the order Synechococcales were isolated from the sandstone derived soil 
of Zion National Park. These strains were analyzed using 16S rRNA and 16S-23S phylogenetic analysis, 
percent dissimilarity of the ITS sequence, morphology, and the similarity of the 16S rRNA sequence. One 
strain was placed within the genus Plectolyngbya, but the Bayesian inference and 16S rRNA similarity 
analysis support the conclusion that Plectolyngbya should not considered a valid genus, and that it should 
be integrated into the taxonomically prioritized Leptolybya. Two of the strains were found to be similar to 
Phormidesmus morphologically, but the Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood indicate that they 
do not belong in Phormidesmus sensu stricto. These strains also have a low 16S similarity with 
Phormidesmus, further indicating that these strains warrant a new genus. One of the seven strains were 
found to be strongly supported as belonging to Stenomitos because it is sister to the type species S. 
rutilans. This strain was compared to other Stenomitos using the percent dissimilarity in the 16S-23S 
ITS region and this supported the conclusion this strain is a new species of Stenomitos. The 
remaining three strains from Zion National Park were found to be highly divergent from other 
members of Leptolyngbyaceae. Two of the strains were supported as the same species according 
to their 16S-23S ITS similarity comparison. These two strains were also supported as being an 
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undescribed genus based upon their placement in the Bayesian inference. The third strain was 
not supported as the same species and was found to not just be supported as a different species, 
but a different genus from the other strains. These three strains are so dissimilar to other 
Leptolyngbyaceae that that they may warrant not just a new genus, but a new family. One of 
these three strains could also represent a case of horizontal gene transfer from an unknown 
cyanobacterium into Stenomitos since the sequence was isolated from the same test tube as the 
Stenomitos. However, further investigation is needed to determine if this is a case of horizontal 
gene transfer, or of contamination by an unidentified strain.  
Introduction 
Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic single celled colonial organisms that live in most 
aquatic ecosystems. They serve as an essential food source for more complicated life in aquatic 
ecosystems and produce a large portion of the oxygen in the Earth’s atmosphere. There are 
species of cyanobacteria that produce useful bioproducts, such as bioethanol and various colored 
dyes. (Zhu et al. 2017).  There is potential for many more useful biomolecules to be found in 
undiscovered cyanobacteria, but first these promising species must be isolated, identified and 
described. Many strains in the world’s culture collections are not described to the species level, 
and many even bear genus names that are incorrect.  If these strains are bioprospected, correct 
names (either existing taxa or new taxa) must be applied before patenting novel bioproducts for 
commercial development. Phylogenetic analysis also provides the opportunity to better 
understand the relationships among cyanobacteria, and can enhance efforts to find new 
pharmaceuticals and other products. The evolutionary history of cyanobacteria can be further 
defined and understood through the phylogenetic analysis of molecular data, leading to 
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identification and description of new species, which is also key in using cyanobacteria as 
bioindicators of ecosystem health.  
Biological soil crusts are composed of cyanobacteria, lichens, mosses, fungi and algae. 
Soil crusts are a major source of nitrogen fixation for these ecosystems, help to bind soil particles 
together thus preventing soil erosion, enhance seedling establishment, and contribute to soil 
organic matter. Consequently, cryptogamic crusts are considered to be ecologically critical to 
desert ecosytems (Johansen 1993). The soil crust is easily disturbed and can suffer significant 
erosion when it is not intact. Understanding the makeup of the biological soil crusts is essential 
to combating desertification and protecting the arid environments that one third of people live in 
(Kassas 1995). The soil crust is only about 1 cm thick and the eukaryotic algae are endedaphic, 
with Nostoc species as the most common epedaphic ones (Evans & Johansen 1999). There have 
been a number of studies of soil crusts in arid and semi-arid environments to identify the 
cyanobacteria present. Three orders of cyanobacteria present in soil crusts that have been 
investigated in detail are Nostocales, Oscillatoriales and Synechococcales. Investigations of 
cyanobacteria have occurred in both North and South America.  These studies have identified 
new genera in the Synechococcales such as Myxacorys (Pietrasiak et al. 2019) and Nodosilinea  
(Perkinson et al. 2011), and several new species of Oculatella (Osorio-Santos et al. 2014, 
Becerra-Absalon et al. 2018). New species of Stenomitos (Shalygin et al. 2020) and Trichocoleus 
(Mühlsteinová et al 2014a) have also been described recently. From the order Oscillatoriales, 
two new species of Symplocastrum were described (Pietrasiak et al. 2014) as well as the new 
genus Kastovskya (Mühlsteinová et al. 2014b). In the Nostocales, three new genera were 
described, Mojavia (Řeháková et al. 2007) Roholtiella (Bohunická et al. 2015) and Spirirestis 
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(Fletchner et al. 2002).  These recent descriptions of new genera and species show that there is 
still more work to be done investigating the cyanobacterial populations of cryptogamic crusts.  
While the cyanobacterial communities of desert soil crusts have been studied for over 50 
years, molecular methods have been applied to their taxonomy only in the last 20 years, and 
there are still many genera and species that have not been resolved. The studies that have taken 
place show that there is still much work to be done in identifying new genera and species of soil 
cyanobacteria. The members of order Synechococcales are deeply divergent and represent many 
undescribed genus-level clades.  Many of these simple filamentous cyanobacteria are cryptic 
genera with few morphological synapomorphies. Phylogenetic studies have demonstrated that 
many clades, often given the placeholder name “Leptolyngbya” are in need of characterization 
and description as new taxa.  It is anticipated that as many as 50 genera of simple filamentous 
cyanobacteria likely exist and those currently undescribed will be described in the future 
(Shalygin et al. 2020) 
Desert soil samples were collected from Zion National Park, Utah, USA in the spring of 
1999.  Isolation of cyanobacteria were made shortly after collection and then maintained in the 
Algal Culture collection at John Carroll University. Seven cyanobacterial strains belonging to the 
order Synechococcales were recently sequenced with regards to their 16S rRNA gene and 
associated 16S-23S ITS region, and phylogenetic comparisons with other Synechococcales 
cyanobacteria were made utilizing these new sequences.  This thesis reports the results of that 
research. 
Materials and Methods 
Field collections and strain isolation 
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Biological soil crusts were collected from three locations in Zion National Park on 16 
May 1999.  ZNP1 was in Coalpits Wash, 37°10.821’N, 113°04.703’W, at 1200 m.a.s.l., with a 
gypsiferous soil.  ZNP2 was a soil pocket in the sandstone sliprock in the Carmel area of the 
park, 37°12.932’N, 112°34.933’W, at 1500 m.a.s.l., with a sandy silt-loam soil.  ZNP3 was on 
the road to Kolob Reservoir, 37°20.556’N, 113°06.578’W, at 2035 m.a.s.l., with a sandy silt-
loam soil. Samples were returned to the lab at John Carroll University for processing.  Soils were 
crushed with a rolling pin, put through a No. 10 (2.0 mm) soil sieve to remove coarse sands, 
gravel, and plant litter, and stored in Whirl-pak plastic bags.  A total of 0.50 g sieved soil was put 
in an erlenmeyer flask containing 50 g liquid Z8 media, and shaken on a rotary shaker for 30 
min.  Then 1 ml of the soil solution was placed in a petri dish containing agar-solidified (1.5%) 
Z8 media and plated using a sterile glass rod and turntable. These enrichment cultures were 
allowed to grow for 3-5 weeks, at which time unialgal colonies were picked and isolated into 
liquid media.  When the isolation showed good growth in agar, they were transferred to agar 
slants and maintained at 15°C on a 16h:8h light:dark cycle. 
Morphological characterization 
Strains were examined in exponential and senescent growth phase using high resolution 
Olympus photomicroscopes with Nomarski DIC optics.  Images were captured via a digital 
camera (DP-20) made for use with Olympus microscopes.  Cell-sense software was employed 
for image capture 
Molecular methods 
DNA from the strains was extracted using the Qiagen Powersoil DNeasy Extraction kit. 
A gene region of about 1600 nucleotides was amplified. This region contains the 16S rRNA gene 
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(nt 350F), full 16S-23S ITS gene region, and 45 nt of the 23S region.  The forward primer used 
was 5’-GGGGAATTTTCCGCAATGGG-3’ while the reverse primer used was 5’-
CTCTGTGTGCCTAGGTATCC-3’ (Boyer et al. 2001, 2002). The reactions were prepared in a 
total reaction volume of 25 μl as described in Lukešová et al. (2009). PCR was run in a S1000 
Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), set to 35 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s, 57 °C for 45 
s, and 72 °C for 2 min 15 s, followed by 5 min extension at 72 °C and 4 °C hold for an indefinite 
amount of time. The success of PCR was checked visually by electrophoresis using a 1% 
agarose/ethidium bromide gel. The products of PCR were cloned using the Topo-TA cloning kit 
from Qiagen according to the manufacturer instructions. Two to three clonal plasmids were 
purified with a Qiagen spin miniprep kit, then checked for inserts with an EcoR1 digest to 
confirm the inserts. The successful inserts were then sequenced using five sequence primers: 
M13 forward, M13 reverse, and VRF5, VRF7, and VRF8, according to Boyer et al. (2001, 2002) 
by Functional Biosciences, Inc. (Madison, WI, USA). The program Sequencher (v. 4.9, Ann 
Arbor, MI, USA) was used to assemble the contigs. The contigs were compared to produce 
consensus sequences for the samples that had multiple successful clonal plasmid inserts.   
Phylogenetic analyses 
Sequences obtained were added to an alignment used in recent work on Synechococcales. 
This alignment contained a wide diversity of genera within the order, including sequences of 
recently described genera and species. The taxa used in the 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic 
analyses included a total of 365 OTUs with Gloeobacter violaceus and Thermostichus bigra 
serving as outgroup taxa. Percent identity among strains based on both the 16S rRNA gene 
sequence and ITS sequence were calculated using p-distance as derived with the SHOWDIST 
command in PAUP 4.0 beta version 10. 
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Bayesian inference, maximum likelihood, and maximum parsimony analyses were 
performed using partial 16S rRNA gene sequences containing a maximum of 1175 characters 
including nucleotides and indels. Bayesian inference was conducted with MrBayes XSEDE 
V3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) through the CIPRES Science Gateway, applying the GTR+G+I 
model of nucleotide substitutions. A total of 42.13 million generations were run to achieve an 
average standard deviation of split frequencies <0.0095. The Bayesian analysis had an estimated 
sample size (ESS) exceeding 900 for all parameters (average ESS ranging 915–11,919), well 
above the average of 200 typically accepted as sufficient by phylogeneticists (Drummond et al. 
2006). The potential scale reduction factor (PSRF) value for all the estimated parameters in the 
Bayesian analysis was 1.00, indicating that convergence of the MCMC chains was statistically 
achieved (Gelman & Rubin 1992). The ML analysis with rapid bootstrapping was conducted 
using RAxML-HPC v.8 on XSEDE V8.2.10 (Stamatakis 2014), also through the CIPRES 
Science Gateway, applying the GTR+G+ I model of nucleotide substitutions, with 1000 
bootstrap iterations. Maximum parsimony analysis was conducted in PAUP version 4.0 beta 
version 10, with a heuristic search using nreps = 1000, swap = TBR, steepest = no, multrees = 
no, with 1000 bootstrap iterations subsequently run. Bootstrap values for both the ML and MP 
analyses were mapped on to the BA tree, the phylogeny figured in this thesis. Trees were post-
edited using Adobe Illustrator. 
Results 
Phylogenetic analysis 
The Bayesian Inference analysis yielded a tree with excellent support based upon 
posterior probabilities, with the backbone of the tree having superior support to the Maximum 
Likelihood tree.  Bootstrap support values from the maximum likelihood tree are mapped onto 
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the nodes of the BI analysis.  Topologies were very similar, even when the ML nodes were 
unsupported (Fig. 1). The family level groupings were supported, with Leptolyngbyaceae, 
Oculatellaceae, Prochlorotrichaceae, Trichococleusaceae, Synechococcaceae, and 
Pseudanabaenaceae all being monophyletic. All the Zion National Park strains fell into the 
family Leptolyngbyaceae. 
The six strains mostly placed with existing genera in the Leptolyngbyaceae, although 
some strains appear to be new genera (Fig. 1).  The strains falling into existing genera were 
Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1, Phormidesmis ZNP2-B3-c5, and Stenomitos ZNP3-B1-c8.  The other 
sequences (ZNP3-B1-c8, ZNP1-B3-c3, ZNP3-B3-c5) fell into a clade with a long branch in the 
Leptolyngbyaceae that clearly represents a new genus.   
Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1 was sister “Leptolyngbya” WJT66-NPBG17 and may even 
represent the same species. According to the ML analysis, Plectolyngbya was monophyletic with 
5 strains, but in the BI analysis, Plectolyngbya was poorly resolved, belonging in 2 different 
clades and in a polytomy with Leptolyngbya sensu stricto (Fig. 1).  This suggests that combine 
Plectolyngbya and Leptolyngbya could be combined into a single genus.  The two are poorly 
separated morphologically, and it would be reasonable to consider them to both belong in 
Leptolyngbya, the name with taxonomic priority.  If Plectolyngbya continues to be recognized, 
then Leptolyngbya will need to be further divided, as the SEV strains from the Sevielleta LTER 
in New Mexico would make Leptolyngbya paraphyletic.  Tapinothrix clintonii is well defined 
morphologically and phylogenetically. It could be considered the sister taxon to Leptolyngbya if 
Plectolyngbya were subsumed into Leptolyngbya. Leptolyngbya clade III is clearly outside of 
Leptolyngbya sensu stricto (Fig. 1) and should be placed into another new or existing genus. 
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Phormidesmis ZNP2-B3-c5 is in a clade sister to Phormidesmis WJT36-NPBG18, and 
the pair are within the Phormidesmis clade in the ML analysis, although they form a well-
separated group of strains.  In the BI analysis, Phormidesmis is not monophyletic, with strains in 
three different clades.  Phormidesmis ZNP2-B3-c5 appears to belong to a new genus, but further 
evidence is required to firmly establish it as such. 
Stenomitos ZNP3-B1-c8 is sister to S. rutilans, the type species of the genus.  
Consequently, it is surely a Stenomitos.  Furthermore, S. rutilans is reddish in color, while ZNP3-
B1-c8 is blue-green in color, so it is likely a distinct, novel species.  Further work on morphology 
is required for the description of this putative new species. 
The new genus represented by three strains, ZNP3-B1-c8, ZNP1-B3-c3, and ZNP3-B3-
c5, is problematic.  One of the strains, ZNP3-B1-c8, had clones that fell into two different clades, 
Stenomitos and the new genus. This could mean that the culture is contaminated with two 
Synechococcalean strains, which would need to be separated before either can be named.  
Another possibility is that the new genus is actually Stenomitos but represents horizontal gene 
transfer (HGT) from an unknown cyanobacterium.  HGT was found in one other cyanobacterial 
taxon, Scytonema hyalinum, and the ribosomal sequence from the HGT event was around 90% 
similar to the four other operons in the species (Johansen et al. 2017).  The two sequences from 
ZNP3-B1-c8 are also about 90% similar, which suggests a similar occurrence.  This would be 
more exciting to find than a contaminated culture but would need far more study to prove that it 
was the case.  We would need to recover the putative HGT sequence in more than one strain of 
Stenomitos, and so would want to sequence numerous clones of both Stenomitos strains and the 
three strains appearing in a separate clade. This is beyond the scope of the present study. 
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In order to see all strains used in the phylogenetic analysis which gave rise to Fig. 1, the 
uncollapsed tree is shown Figs 3-10.  These figures should be compares with Fig. 1 in order to 
understand the family-level groupings. 
Genetic distance based on 16S rRNA gene sequence 
The strain Plectolyngbya sp. ZNP2-VF1 was found to be 99.7% identical to the strain 
Plectolyngbya sp. WJT66-NPBG17, indicating that they are likely the same species. They are 
sister taxa in the BI, which further supports this conclusion. Plectolyngbya hodgesonii, the type 
species of Plectolyngbya, is 97.6% identical to Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1, indicating that they 
are closely related enough to be considered the same genus. However, Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1 
is also more than 94.5% similar to all other strains in the polytomy including Leptolyngbya sensu 
stricto (Table 1). In addition to the phylogenetic evidence presented above, this is further 
evidence that Plectolyngbya should be considered a synonym of Leptolyngbya, and formal 
taxonomic revision is warranted. Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1 is 93.2% similar to Tapinothrix 
clintonii, supporting the idea that this taxon is sister to the genus Leptolyngbya, but still distinct. 
The strains“Phormidesmus” WJT36-NPBG18 and ZNP2-B3-C5A ZNP2-B3-C5A are 
100% identical to each other, and 99.7% identical to ZNP2-B3-C5B (Table 2), so it can be 
concluded that all three strains represent the same species. These three “Phormidesmus” form 
their own distinct clade in the BI analysis and are clearly set off from Phormidesmis sensu 
stricto, supporting the conclusion that they represent a new genus.  However, three strains, 
Phormidesmis WJT24-NPBG18, Phormidesmus preistleyi TM4LUS131, and Leptolyngbya 
appalachiana GSM-SFF-MF60 are greater than 94.5% identical to the strains in the 
“Phormidesmis” clade. According to microbiologists, when genetic identity is ≤94.5%, it is 
strong evidence for recognizing separate genera, but when it is above this level genetic identity is 
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considered uninformative.  Given that the “Phormidesmis” clade was phylogenetically distinct 
from both Phormidesmis sensu stricto and Leptolyngbya appalachiana (they could not be 
included in a monophyletic clade, see Fig. 1, Fig. S1) and similarity was low (near the 94.5% 
threshold), the evidence obtained in this study is that this group of strains belongs to a separate 
genus new to science.  Detailed morphological analysis is now required for these strains to be 
described as a new species in a new genus. The additional six strains representing different 
clades within Leptolyngbyaceae used in the distance comparison are all less than 94.5% similar 
to the three strains in the “Phormidesmus” clade (Table 2). 
Stenomitos sp. ZNP3-B1-C8 is clearly a member of the Stenomitos clade, and is actually 
sister to the type species, Stenomitos rutilans (Fig. 1).  However, S. rutilans is from a damp cave 
in Kauai, in the Hawaiian Archipelago (Miscoe et al. 2016).  Furthermore, it is a bright reddish-
violet in color, whereas the Stenomitos strain from Zion National Park desert soils is bright blue-
green. Based on morphology and ecology, it seems likely that it is a new species in this genus. 
Species boundaries in cyanobacteria have recently been delineated based on the percent 
dissimilarity (PD) of aligned 16S-23S ITS sequence.  When this similarity is >7.0%, it is 
considered strong evidence that the taxon is a new species, when it is <3% it is considered 
probable that they are the same species, and when 3%<PD<7% it is considered weak evidence 
that the compared strains are different (Erwin & Thacker 2008, Osorio-Santos et al. 2014, 
Pietrasiak et al. 2014, Mareš et al. 2019, Pietrasiak et al. 2019).  Based on a comparison of ITS 
sequences from all Stenomitos strains for which this sequence is available, the Stenomitos is 
almost certainly a new species (Table 3).  The closest species based on ITS percent dissimilarity, 
S. kolaensis, is from soil in the Kola Peninsula of Russia near the Arctic Circle (Shalygin et al. 
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2020), and the pair have a PD=13.4%, well above the 7% threshold value.  This strain should be 
described as a species new to science, and this may be done following the present work. 
The two strains, ZNP1-B3-C3 and ZNP3-B1-C8-cl3, had genetic identities of 98.8% 
indicating that these strains are likely the same species because they are more than 98.7% 
similar. However, they were distantly related to all other Synechococcales for which molecular 
sequence exists (Table 4).  Even ZNP3-B3-C5-cl3, which was sister to the ZNP1-B3-C3 + 
ZNP3-B1-C8-cl3 clade, was only 92.2-92.9% to these strains. This indicates that there two 
genera are represented by this long branch at the base of the Leptolyngbyaceae clade (Fig. 1).  
These three strains isolated from soils in Zion National Park were all only between 84.6% to 
86.8% similar to all other Leptolynbyaceae genera which were compared with them (Table 4). 
Yarza et al. (2014) indicate that the threshold for considering two prokaryotic strains to be in 
different families is <86.5%, indicating that these three strains may even represent a new family 
of cyanobacteria.  As indicated, this may be the case, or these three sequences could represent 
horizontal gene transfer of a 16S rRNA gene from a more distant taxon that is presently not in 
the sequence database at NCBI-Nucleotide.   Further investigation of these three new strains is 
certainly warranted. 
Discussion 
This paper has focused on the phylogenetic results and analysis for a total of six strains 
isolated from Zion National Park. The park is a high elevation environment of sandstone with 
sandstone-derived soils. The cyanobacterial community in these soils make up biological soil 
crusts. And have not been studied extensively.  Joshua Tree National park is a lower altitude park 
with a hot, grainy soil that is very different ecologically from Zion National Park. This 
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ecological difference also translated to differences within the Stenomitos species present in these 
two ecologically protected parks.  
The present study includes a new strain within Leptolyngbya (in the Plectolyngbya 
clades) and two new strains of “Phormidesmus” that evidence indicates belong to a different 
genus than Phormidesmus sensu stricto. A single strain was found to belong to Stenomitos sensu 
stricto as sister to the type species. Finally, three of the strains were found to be highly divergent 
from the rest of Leptolyngnyaceae. These three strains were found to form at least one but 
potentially two new and undescribed genera, potentially even a new family, but that 
determination is beyond the scope of this paper.  
The strain Plectolyngbya ZNP2-VF1 was found to be within Plectolyngbya but the BI 
analysis indicated that Plectolyngbya is paraphyletic to Leptolyngyba, and its continued 
recognition would mean that both Plectolyngbya and Leptolyngbya would not be monophyletic 
taxa. The percent similarity based on 16S rRNA gene sequence of Plectolyngbya species, 
including the type species P. hodgsonii, are above the genetic threshold of 94.5% (Yarza et al. 
2014), so we lack evidence from that criterion that Plectolyngbya is a separate genus. The two 
genera are very morphologically similar.  These diverse lines of evidence strongly support the 
conclusion that Plectolyngbya species should be transferred to Leptolygbya, a move that would 
make Leptolyngbya monophyletic. 
There were two strains that were morphologically similar to Phormidesmus which 
together with a third strain appeared to be separate from Phormidesmus sensu stricto based on 
both the BI and ML analyses. Due to their phylogenetic position (Fig. 1) and low similarity to 
the Phormidesmis strains considered to represent the actual Phormidesmis genus (Table 2), these 
strains cannot be placed in Phormidesmis, but rather need to be placed in a new genus.  Detailed 
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morphological characterization will be necessary to erect this genus, as well as characterization 
of the ITS regions. The three strains were more than the 94.5% similar required to support that 
they share a genus, with two strains Phormidesmis ZNP2-B3-c5B and Phormidesmis WJT36-
NPBG18 being more than the 98.7% similar. This supports that they are the same species of 
“Phormidesmus” while the third strain is below this threshold, and therefore a separate species.   
In the determination of the new species of Stenomitos, the percent dissimilarity of the 
16S-23S ITS region was used because it is consistent for the separation of cyanobacterial species 
according to Erwin & Thacker (2008) and subsequent authors (Osorio-Santos et al. 2014, 
Bohunická et al. 2015, Pietrasiak et al. 2014, 2019, 2020, Mareš et al. 2019, Shalygin et al. 
2020). It has been found that when strains are greater than 7.0% dissimilar, there is strong 
support that the strains are different species, whereas when Percent dissimilarity of ITS regions 
is <3.0 it is likely that the strains belong to the same species.  Between 3.0% and 7.0% the results 
are ambiguous. Within the strains examined in this paper it was found that the Zion National 
Park Stenomitos species was between 11.5% and 28.9% dissimilar to other described Stenomitos 
species (Table 3). Consequently, this is a new species.  When it and other undescribed 
Stenomitos are described (e.g. SAG 37.90 and WJT24-NPBG20), the total number of species 
will be seven.  This is a surprisingly high number of species for a genus that was first described 
less than 5 years ago (Miscoe et al. 2016).  
While the 16S rRNA gene tree places the Zion National Park Stenomitos as a sister taxon 
to S. rutilans, a phylogeny constructed based on ITS sequence placed it between S. frigidus and 
S. hiloensis (Fig. 2).  S. frigidus is a species name that has been applied to diverse species (some 
even fall outside of the Stenomitos clade).  Its former name was Leptolyngbya frigida, and it was 
defined morphologically.  Those who originally sequenced several strains from Antarctica 
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lumped many strains into this species, and the S. frigidus group needs revisionary work with 
further study of the Antarctic strains if they are still available. 
It is worth noting that amongst the Stenomitos strains that were compared to the new Zion 
National Park strain was a strain isolated from Joshua Tree National Park (Stenomitos species 
WJT24-NPBG20). These two locations are distant from each other, but Stenomitos strains were 
isolated from soils in both. Joshua Tree is hot desert with a coarse granitic soil, while Zion 
National Park is a cool desert with snow and frost in winter and fine sandy soils derived from 
Navajo Sandstone. Thus, these sites are very ecologically distinct, and the Stenomitos strains 
isolated at these locations are highly divergent from one another. The percent dissimilarity 
between the two strains was >23%. The climate and soil composition of Zion National Park and 
Joshua Tree National Park are different to a sufficient degree that the Stenomitos present within 
these ecosystems are distinct and can be confidently considered different species. Stenomitos 
rutilans and S. hiloensis are both from wet-tropical Hawaii, whereas S. kolaensis is from the 
subarctic of Russia.  S. frigidus was described from Antarctic soils. Consequently, it can be 
concluded that the genus is terrestrial, but likely distributed globally.  More species will certainly 
be discovered in the future. 
The three remaining strains from Zion National Park were found to be highly divergent 
from other strains present within Leptolyngbyaceae.  The strains Synechoccccales ZNP3-B1-C8-
cl3 and Synechococcales_ZNP1-B3-C3 have strong support that they are the same species 
because they are greater than 98.7% similar in the 16S-23S ITS sequence comparison. The third 
strain Synechococcales ZNP3-B3-C5-cl3, is not supported as same species as the other strains. It 
is only approximately 92% similar to the two other strains that were identified. This third strain 
is not just a different species than the others, the percent similarity indicates that it could be 
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placed within a separate genus from the other two strains. The difference between these three 
unidentified strains from Zion National Park, and the other strains of Leptolyngbyaceae used 
indicate that these strains may warrant the formation not just of new genera, but of a new family 
because they are only around 85% similar to the other members of Leptolynbyaceae (Table 4.) 
The results for the three Synechococcales strains require further investigation because 
there are two possible interpretations for my observations. They could represent a case of 
horizontal gene transfer from an unknown cyanobacterium into Stenomitos since I got two very 
different sequences out of ZNP1-B3-C8.  Alternatively, ZNP1-B3-C8 could be a culture with 
two different cyanobacterial strains present, i.e. a contamination problem. If it is a case of 
horizontal gene transfer, then it is very worthy of investigation because this would be only the 
second case of horizontal gene transfer of ribosomal genes in cyanobacteria. There was another 
example of horizontal gene transfer within cyanobacteria found recently (Johansen et al. 2017), 
but in the Nostocales, not Synechococcales.  More investigation of the strains is needed to 
determine what is the case, but this is a problem that should be pursued in future work. If the 
culture is actually just two strains that have not been isolated, it is still worthy of investigation. 
The unidentified strain is highly dissimilar to other known strains of cyanobacteria within 
Leptolyngbyaceae that warrants description of the species and genus. The results of this study 
show that there is far more investigation needed for the strains from Zion National Park that were 
sequenced. They show much promise and further exploration of them, and the Zion National 
Park strains that were not included within this paper is warranted based upon the promising 
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Table 1. The percent similarity of 16S-23S ITS sequence of selected genera in comparison to an 
unknown strain of Plectolyngbya. Similarity <94.5% indicates a strain pair represents two 
different genera, and similarity <98.7% is strong evidence that they belong to separate species 


























































































































































































Leptolyngbya WJT66-NPBG17  
 
99.7           
Plectolyngbya hodgsonii 
ANT.LPR2.2  
97.6 97.3          
Leptolyngbya HA-4277-MV3  
 
96.1 96.1 96.2         
Leptolyngbya sp NIES 3755  
 
97.0 97.0 95.6 96.0        
Leptolyngbya sp NIES 2104    
 
96.8 96.9 95.9 95.2 96.8       
Leptolyngbya SEV5-1-c5  
 
94.8 94.9 94.6 94.2 95.2 96.0      
Leptolyngbya SEV4 3 CO3  
 
95.4 95.5 94.4 94.7 95.9 96.6 97.1     
Leptolyngbya boryana UTEX 
B482 
95.9 95.8 95.3 94.3 95.4 95.5 95.4 95.6    
Leptolyngbya crispata  
SEV1-1-c1   
95.4 95.6 95.8 95.1 94.6 95.3 95.7 95.5 96.0   
“Leptolyngbya” HA4303-MV8  
 
92.2 92.2 92.0 92.3 90.9 91.1 90.1 90.3 91.0 91.0  
Tapinothrix clintonii  
GSE-PSE06-07G 









Table 2. The percent similarity in the 16S rRNA region in selected strains phylogenetically close 
to “Phormidesmus”.  Similarity <94.5% indicates a strain pair represents two different genera, 







































































































































































































Phormidesmis ZNP2-B3-c5B  
 
99.7           
Phormidesmis WJT36-NPBG18 
 
100 99.7          
Phormidesmis WJT24-NPBG8 
 
95.6 95.4 95.4         
“Leptolyngbya  appalachiana” 
GSM-SFF-MF60 
95.3 95.1 95.3 94.2        
Phormidesmis priestleyi 
TM4LUS131 
94.6 94.3 94.6 97.3 94.7       
“Leptolyngbya” HA4303-MV7 
(clade III)  
92.9 92.6 92.9 92.9 93.0 93.1      
Tapinothrix clintonii GSE-
PSE06-07G 
91.6 91.4 91.6 91.1 91.0 90.8 92.9     
Leptolyngbya boryana UTEX B 
482  
92.1 91.9 92.1 91.7 91.7 91.6 91.2 93.4    
“Leptolyngbya” GSE-UNK-8H 
(Leptodesmis clade) 
94.6 94.3 94.6 93.7 94.8 93.5 92.4 91.5 91.3   
Leptodesmis alaskaensis 
MK861877 
94.91 94.7 94.9 94.5 94.8 94.9 92.8 91.8 92.4 95.1  
Romeria sp. LEGE-06013 
 






Table 3. Percent dissimilarity in the 16S-23S ITS region in selected Stenomitos species, with 
Neosynechococcus sphagnicola as outgroup taxon. When ITS percent dissimilarity is >7.0, it is 
considered strong evidence that the strains being compared belong to separate species. 























































































































































      
Stenomitos sp. nov. ZNP3-B1-C8   
 
         
Stenomitos kolaensis KPABG4182   
 
13.4         
Stenomitos rutilans HA7619-LM2a  
 
17.2 11.5        
Stenomitos frigidus ANT.L64B     
 
22.0 18.2 19.6       
Stenomitos hiloensis HA6792-KK3  
 
16.8 10.4 14.0 17.6      
Stenomitos frigidus ANT.L53B    
  
20.0 14.8 17.0 20.4 17.6     
Stenomitos sp. SAG 37.90         
 
21.0 12.5 15.5 17.0 17.9 15.6    
Stenomitos frigidus ANT.L52B     
 
28.9 21.6 19.4 15.6 26.9 26.9 20.6   
Stenomitos sp. WJT24-NPBG20      
 
23.2 19.1 19.4 13.6 20.6 23.5 28.4 27.0  
Neosynechococcus sphagnicola 
 






Table 4. The percent similarity of 16S-23S ITS sequence of selected genera in comparison to 
three strains representing at two novel genera. Less than 94.5% similarity indicates different 











































































































































































































98.8           
Synechococcales ZNP3-
B3-C5-cl3 
92.2 92.0          
Limnolyngbya circumcreta 
CHAB4449/2  
85.6 85.4 87.7 
 
        
Stenomitos ZNP3-B1-C8-
cl1 
86.8 86.4 87.9 92.2        
Pantanalinema rosaneae 
CENA521 
85.4 85.1 88.1 92.7 94.0       
Myxacorys californica 
WJT36-NPBG1-P29A 
86.6 86.4 88.0 91.3 91.9 92.5      
Leptolyngbya HA4388-
MV11 cons 
86.6 86.3 88.0 92.6 93.6 94.4 92.9     
Leptolyngbya boryana  
AP014642 
85.4 84.9 86.0 90.2 91.3 91.0 93.9 91.2    
Leptolyngbya HA4303-
MV8 
84.5 84.2 85.8 90.9 91.2 91.9 91.6 91.8 91.3   
Phormidesmis priestleyi 
ANT.LH52.4 
86.3 85.9 86.3 91.5 93.2 92.1 92.1 93.3 92.4 93.5  
Arthronema africanum 
SAG 12.89 






Figure 1. Bayesian Inference Analysis with posterior probabilities/ML bootstrap values 
indicating nodal support. Strains from Zion National Park are indicated by red font; Family 
















Figure 4. Uncollapsed BI analysis, with members of Leptolyngbyaceae, including 





Figure 5. Uncollapsed BI analysis, with members of Leptolyngbyaceae, including Stenomitos, 
Limnolyngbya, Scytolyngbya, and new genus with strains ZNP3-B1-C8, ZNP1-B3-c3, ZNP3-B3-























Figure 10. Uncollapsed BI analysis, with members of Trichocoleusaceae, Pseudanabaenaceae, 
Gloeobacteriaceae, and Thermostichaceae. 
 
 
